
to be by themiappointed, shall think proper, without any previow
agreement with tho,ownei or owners,- tenant or* tenants, of tihe
property on which such Bridgce and every part thereof and such
approâches and roads shall bebuilt, or in or upon which such sur-

.5 veys, examinations or other arrangements may be made, or on
which such materials or other things shall be landed, worked or
used, doing as little damage as may be, and making such compen
sation as hereinafter is mentioned, to the rcspeetive owners and
occupiers of all lands, grounds, tenements and hereditaments whicb

to shal o so taken. used, occupied, alteretd, damaged, spoiled or inade
use of.

9. The said Corporation shall inake, allow, and puy rGasonable cMpcn"aou
and proper cmpensstion for all lands, tenemonts, and herédita. to be after-
monta which may bo. taken, us'd, occupied, altered, danat"ed wana

l spoiled or mnade use of for the uses and purposes of the said &r-
poixation,-to be agmed upon by thb said Corporation and the
rspoctivo owners and occupiers of sueh lands, tenemnents and
hereditanients; and-in case of.disagrement between the said Cor- Arbitration
poration and the said owners and occupiers, or any of then, thon in cas of dis.

20 such compensation shall ba determiped by threc arbitrators, one agreoment.
to be choeon by the said'Corporation and one by the owner
or own.ers, occupier or occupiers of the private. propOrty in
question, which two arbitrators so ehosen shall choose tho third
arbitrator,'and in case of their not agreeing v-thin ton days

5 after their appointmont, thon and in such ca-e it shall may
be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick, in
Couneil, upon application of the'said Corporation, to appoint the
third arbitrator; and the award of the said arbitrators or any two
of them aboll be final and conclusive as to the matters referred;

39 and the amount of compensation awarded, as well as all the ex-
penses attending the said arbitration, shall bc paid by the Corpor-
ation within sixty days after award made.

10. When the said Bridge is completed, al trains of all railwa'y A£ railways
or railroads which may terminato at Fredericton aforesaid, or at to have a-

35 the Parish of Saint Marys afoseaid, and now constructed or here- tu h
after to be constructed, shall have the right to pass over that part Bridge.
orportion of the said Bridge built for the carriage of iailway
trains, including the cars of any other Railway Companies which
may bo brought over such rallways, at oorresponiding tariff rates

40 for the porsons and property transported, so that no discrimination
in tarifi rates for such transportation shall bo nade in favor of or
against any railway or railroid whosa trains or.business may pass
over the railway portion of the said Bridge.

11. Th'e said Company are hereby authorized to work trains Power to
45 by stanm for passegr& and traffie between Fredericton and Saint or t bU'

Mary, over tho rail.yportion cf thbe said Bridge,.and to connect branDch rait-
the said trains with othor railways al-eady constructod or to be ways to the
hereafter constructed ; and.if necesary to construet su'ch branch B"°.
line or lines of railroad as nay be necessary.to effect the junction

5 of suchsBridge .with any.railway constructed or·hereafter to be
constructed, eithèr in the. said city of Frederieton or Parish of
Saint Mfary.

,11c. Th annual meý>eting or the sharcholdels of the said Cqa- AznuaI
85 pany for the Election of Directora and other. general purposes, ahIai °

b6 held at the City of -Fredericton ýh therThunasy after..he first ' *

Tugeday in May n each and every year.


